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CORSET DEPARTMENT.

Summer corsets 38cvup.

Dr Nossah. a $1.00 Corset for 48c

This corset is so constructed that

cbntinuods motion throws the strain

on six combined steelp, making it
;mno,ciblG to break at the sides

C. B. Corsets 85c.

Four or five ocher makes ranging

from 20 to 60c

HOSIERY,

Ladies Hose at 5 to 50 cents.

Black Lisle at 25 cents.

Full Seamless Hose at 7 l-2- c. up.

Drop stitch ribbed HoselOc. up.

Nice line of Gent's Black, Tan and
mixed Jox at JO, 15 and 25c, itcluds
ing drop stitch stripe- -

Gauze Vests 4c. up.

HANDKERCHIEFS.

Ladies embroidf red Swiss at 10 to

35 cents.

Plain white at 5c.

Plain ail Linen at 10 cents.

Very

D...J. BoMIan.

The majority of tJubtuiai fioar.ce
COmmitte reported against an i-- eoe

;

of bonds for war purpose, bul tre
senate adopted, the minority report
Thin authoriz -- R the issue of" 1 nris
up to 8300 000 030: insh-ar- f of H500,-00- 0

00Uas prnvidni in the iou-- e

bill, and of S100 000,000 in 3 per
cent, certificates of indebtednet-- s

payable one year from the date of
issue, I

The Republican voted solidly I

for the minority report and seven
uemocrats voted ine same i wav
They were Messrp. Caftrey, Faulk - 1

ner, Gorman, Gray, Lindsay, Mitch
ell and Murphy.

The senate amendment provides
that no bonds shall b- - sold until
certificates of indebtedness amount-
ing to $50.000 000 shall have been
taken by the public. It is said that
the secretary of the treasury does
not like this provision andvill en-

deavor to have it stricken when the
bill goes back to the house. He de-

sires to sell bonds first and hold the
certificates in reserve, to b9 used in
emergencies.

The sonate finance committee
proposed the immediate issue of
silver certificates to the amount of
the difference between the cost of
the silver bullion in the treasury
purchased under the Sherman act
audits coinage value. Tnis amounts
to S42 000,000, and it adopted would
add that much to our paper cur-
rency as fast as the government
could have the bills printed.

As a substitute for this plan Senv
tor Wolcott offered an amendment
which was adopted. It provides
that the silver bullion in the treas-
ury shall be coined in dollars at the
rate of 4 000,000 a month, and that
upon the first $42 000000 certifi-
cates shall issue as it is coined. The
remaining dollars as coined shall
remain in the treasury ready to pay
off the treasury . notes issued under
the Sherman law if payment is ever
demanded for them in silver. Both
propositions would add $42,000,000
to the volume of our paper cur-
rency.

lhe diffdreoca is that the nl,m
proposed by the majority of tbe
senate committee would accomplish
at once what it will rtquire ten and
a half months to do by the Walcott
plan. It 19 not certain that the
hou3e willagrjBe to this amendment.
It is not looked upon with favor by
the administration which has ney9r
failed to have its way in the present
house of representatives. Atlanta
Journal.

- m L

Spain's Case Hopeless!
A London cable ot the ; 6th to

the New York Sun says : i

The Times this morning says,
with the disappearance of all
hopes founded upon the Spanish
fleet the, sympathizers with Spain
recognize that her case is hope-
less. Vague aspirations of Europ-
ean intervention now find vent
aU(J the Americans are warned
that they cannot afford to disre-gra- d

the wishes of a combination
of two or three powers, r They
won't distress themselves "

over
these warnings until the combina-
tion is in a more . tangible form
than there is any prospects ot at
present. i

The Spanish people made their
fight as well as their previous
neglect and unpreparedness
would permit and the game' is
clearly lost. Cuba is lost to them
in any event and; all that' remains
is for them to v ask themselves
whether they will add other per-
fectly

it

gratuitous disasters.
S M Gearj, Pierson, Mich., writes

The Bank of Spain has been I

yery patriotic in its support of
'

the government, but it appears
that the time has come when lit-

tle further aid can be expected
froui this source.

The bank suspended gold pay-

ments a year ago and gold is now
at a premium over silver niid
bank paper of nearly 90. The
bank will probably be forced to
suspend silyer payment very
soon and then silver will go to a
premium over the bank's note

When the destruction of thto 'j
nc . . i i i i.' i j ;i !

iiiame occurrea tne oaiiK neiu Bu-

yer to thts amount of 266,000,000
pesetas, against which were out
standing: some 950,000,000 pesetas ;

in circulating notes. Last., week
the silver holdings of the- - bank
amounted to only 115,000,000
pesetas. Its silver reserve has
been drawn down over one-hal- f,

or by 150,000,000 pesetas, and
mainly siuce the war broke out.

The suspension ot the bank is
now threatened and the govern-
ment is exerting itself to preyent
that cl amity. In its efforts to do
so, it is buying or borrowing sil-

ver bullion and bavins; it coined
ot the ratio of 15 1 2 to 1 to meet
the run on the bank. If this
policy fails to hold up the govern-
ment's credit, as it probably will,
a resort will probably be had to
a forced loan in shape of un-
limited issue of paper money.

The financial conditon of Spain
is becoming more desperate and
it is impossible to see how she can
hold up much longer. Atlanta
Journal.

Get Puerto Rico.
The point Secretary Day is

said to have made that we must
capture Puerto Kico before Spain
sues for peace in order to make
sure of indemnity is very well
taken. It is important, however,
that it should be supplemented
by the declaration that the island
is to be held, not as security for
the iademnity, but as being itself
the indemnity, in whole or in
part.

If we hold Puerto Bico as se
curity for the payment of the
costs of the war, Spain will have
an equity of redemption. Spain
may laise the money and redeem
the island. This is not to be re-grad- ed

as admissible. Whether or
not we want Puerto Rico for our-
selves, we cannot allow Spain to
keep it., bhe must quit this hem-
isphere. It would be a cause ot
of constant irritation and danger if
she should continue to enjoy the
ngnt to send ships ot war to pos-
sessions of her own in waters near
Cuba and our own coasts. The
only prudent, the only safe courso
is to expell her from the new
world altogether.

The preparations to invade
and capture Puerto Rico are wise
and timely. . . Make the island
ours and the treaty of peace will
confirm our title. New York
Times.

Solicitor IIol to u Sere;
Solicitor Holton arrived in our

city Tuesday niht, having come on I
business. While here he will, 0f
course, investigate the lynching afs
fair, bat has already found out that

is one of theworst cages. He said
thii morning in his conversation
that the crimes of Tom Johnftnn
and ; Joe Kizer have neyer been

, . vtM..M. iuuui ouue ac any tI.I . . . roe.
tnat ne remembers. Since 00miug
he says he is satisfied of one thin
and that is that the negroes are
dead.

e.

o

J Good Note Paper at lOc per 1

SHIRT D PART ilEXT.

Gahtb' White Skirts, unlaund
25 cents up. Laundered
Colored 24c. up. A nice line 0f 50c,

shirts. Tuff bosom 75c.

Gents' turn back.cuffs lCc. a m--

few pairs of Youths' cuffs at 5C

Gents collars at 6f worth 10c.

Gauze Shirts 15 to 45c.

NOTION DEPARTMENT.

Job fine Nos. 6cord Spool Cotton

at lc. per spool. The colors offbut

O. K. for basting.

Our speual brand, N. ft. N. (need

no name) Machine thread at 3n

spool has steadily increased inpoDu.

larity for two years. Try it.

Musquito net 5c. per yard.

Bleached table Linen 42 io95c,

per yard.

Nico stock of all silk Ribbon.

Respectfully,

STANDARD:
10c,

35c,'

$1 00

2 00

4 00

NEW STOCK
SOlh Horioa

CONCORD PBPTUAL BOI
- ANO LOAJT ASSOCIATION- -

Books are now onen for subscript
the 20th series of Stock in the
Perpetual Building & Loan AssoiWy

ursi paymeniaue saturaay, JUU'--

This Association has now in force i

ies'ot stock, having paid oft 7 series

the 8th series, amounting to afcoui?

000, will mature and be paid oft Jfl

tember.
' Call on the Secretary H

Troao
Banfe and subscribe.

.TP ALLISON P'ei

H I Woodhouse, Sec. and W

. at.artsmt i t:xne numan mauumo .honce. You can keep it
v4 4 .Ati1arlv 0y uJ

C3fc UUU LU UHU J""' ;,, - v u

De Witt's Little Early
famous little pills tor uy'U:

Editors and Proprietsrs

'OFFICE m BKlCE ROW.

The Standard is published
tsvery day (Sunday excepted) and
delivered by carriers.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION!
--One year. . .... .... .$400
rSix months ... . . 200
Three months.. ......... 1.00
One month ....... . . ... .35
Single copy. . . . ... . . ... .05
The Wm Standard is a

i&jur-page- ; ut-colu- mn paper. It
a lar jirculation in Cabarrus

a- - ther paper. Price $1.00
gier auuum, in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES .

IWma for regular advertisements
ade known on application.
Address all communications to

THE STANDARD,
Concord, N. C.

CONCORD. JUNE 8 18'8

TRINITY IN THE SWIM.

Mr. W Duke has given another
100,000 to Trinity College. This

is uuconditioual. Trinity is sure-

ly to be congratulated in having
.'Stieh wealthy enthusiastic friends.
This makes $425,000 that Mr.
Washington Duke has given to
Trinity. the . $100,000 that he

ave but recently before this'was
oa. condition that the College be

--open to females theon same con- -
to '

ditions as those to males. Hav- -
i

ing gotten the girls into the Col
lege (we don't blame him) he is
satisfied to pour his treasure into
the coffers of his church college

vsmconditionallv.

SPLENDID INDEED.

It will bs remembsred that we
quoted about this time last year, the
splendid achievement of Mr. Edgar
B Sherrill, brother of our iowns
m&n and Ti mesman, Mr. J B Sher- -
mi, in carrying off the $50 cash
$jriz9 from the Junior Class of the

g.sr department of the Georgetown
tTT m- - . . i,umvmBl1 nio year ne gradu- -

ated with a class of 76 and crowns
muima witu iae ciuu casn pnz

for the best average in recitations
--and f xaooinations during the year.
His grade stands at the enviable
score of ninty-nin- e and - two fifths.

iMr. Sherrill's achievement is the
more brilliant, too, from the fact

'that he could only give his nights
to his law studies. He is proof-
reader in the government printing
office, to which he must give his
Iay service.

It affords us profound pleasure to
naote such success in Mr. Sherriirs
rlaudabie ambitions and his steady
fparsevering energies. W e hope to
ihear of ripe fruits, ere long, from
Mr. Sherrill in the sphere of states-xaaanshi- p.

We tender our most hearty con-fratulatio- ns.

The government has claims of
about :$16,000,000 pigeon-hole- d, to

sfee brought out when the wind-u- p

comes with Spain, for property lost
to American citizens by the war .in

CUiba.

J7?here are too many in this world
wno will not cast their bread j upon
the water, unless they are assured
Beforehand that it will come back

.an a few day s a full grown sand-rwic- h,

all trimmed with ham, buu
Uered and rolled up in a warrantee
3eed for one half the earth and a
mortgage on the other half.
, .We liked this clipping:, but hav--i&g&e- vit

in several exchanger wen t ventare to credit it.
--An Elephant KillVflU Keeper.

fAt Bacmew Wisconsin when WaK
Brothers 8h d arrived re-- K

the, e!ePbnt Nero became
kj,,Cd h13 --- eph

THE LATEST NEWS FROM THE

FRESH FROM THE WIRES EACH EVENING

IN --THE ,

DAILY STANDARD.
ITS THE LASEST NEWS OUT AND WHfl NOTPATR0

5

. NIZE gOUR HOME PAPER.

IN ORDER THAT A PAPER WAY THRIVE IN OUR CITY IT MUST HAVE

THE HEARTY and PATRONAGE of its PEOPLE.

Price of DAILY
One week.'
One month. . .

Three months.
Six months. .

One year

-- One Minute is not long, yet re-
lief is obtained in half that time by
the use of One Minute Cough Cure
It prevents . consumption andquickly cures colds, croup, bronchi-tis- ,

pneumoniae grippe j and all
throat and lung troubles. J. P
Gibson. - z :t ,T . -

3 DENNIS,
Cdntra'cto r and Builder

respectfully solicit the patronage
of the people of Concord. As formy work being satisfactory, Ionly ask that you give me' a
trial. j22.

The New Mer

Has opened up oyer the Steam Suitsmade to order from 3.oo up-p-ants 3up. Cleaning and repairing a speS"
oTS- -

Jr ' RICHARD H JEFFERSON.

"UeWitt's Witch Hazal ISalA ?Q)pnnQii o...iU
cnring more piles here today than
all other remedies combined. It
curW eczema and. ail other skin
diseases.- "- P Gibson. i

and ail stomach and
--J P Gibson.


